Ceramic diversity in the ceremonial center of Chavin de Huantar in the Peruvian highlands is assessed by neutron activation analysis, petrography, and stylistic analysis. These analyses lead to a new interpretation of ceramic production in Chavin between ca. 850 and 200 B.C. Several compositional groups with very different mineralogical paste types are identified. More than 30 percent of the ceramics are nonlocal. Most of these are bottles and fine wares, probably brought to the site as gifts or offerings. At the local level, ceramic production changed over time. A dramatic shift in resource procurement occurred at the end of the first occupation phase, and production became more diversified and intense as the site and its population grew larger Estudios de activacidn neutr6nica y petrograffa, y andlisis estilistica muestran la diversidad cerdmica que existe en el centro ceremonial de Chavin de Huantar, en los Andes de Perd. Se proponen nuevas interpretaciones sobre la produccidn cerdmica en Chavin entre 850 y 200 a. C. Varios grupos de composicidn son identificados, con pastas mineraldgicas muy distintas. La mayoria de las vasijas exogenas son botellas y cuencos finos, probablemente llevados al centro ceremonial como ofrendas o productos de intercambio. La activacidn neutrdnica revela que, al nivel local, la produccidn cerdmica cambia en el curso de existencia del sitio. Se nota el uso de pasta volcdnica durante las dos primerasfases de ocupacidn (Urabarriu y Chakinani) y la produccidn de vasijas principalmente utilitarias con poca variacidn de forma. En cambio, durante la tercera fase de ocupaci6n (Janabarriu) se usa un material intrusivo como la granodiorita procedente de la Cordillera Blanca. La produccidn es mds diversificada e intensa cuando el sitio conoce su desarrollo mdximo. El estudio de activacion neutrdnica muestra tambien que las cerdmicas con un alto contenido del elemento cesium no son locales. La mayoria de estas cerdmicas son de estilo at'pico. Las cerdmicas no locales tienen composiciones quimicas diversas lo que sugiere multiples origines. Chavin influence has been felt in many regions of Peru, in both the highlands and along the coast. Many sites bear stylistic traits that link them to Chavin ideology. Ceramics, textiles, bones, carved stones, and clay friezes testify to this cultural affiliation. The spread of Chavin ideology and style, however, is not clearly understood. Chavin de Isabelle C.
Huantar is seen as representing a synthesis of earlier traditions and a center from which ideas, if not objects, radiated. Indeed, Chavin-style ceramics are common at many Peruvian sites. It was, however, not certain if their presence was the result of imitation (diffusion of ideas or styles) or trade (diffusion of objects). This question prompted the present INAA (instrumental neutron activation analysis) study, which completes earlier provenance studies with petrography and XRF (x-ray fluorescence) analyses of Chavin ceramics (Druc 1998a) . A few compositional studies had been previously undertaken but not at a regional level and with provenance in mind. These earlier analyses are first reviewed to place the present study in perspective. Methodology and results follow.
A Review of Chavin Ceramic Analyses
Although stylistic analysis offers insight into the provenance of ceramics, compositional analysis of the paste helps to differentiate local products from imports, thus providing a means to investigate interregional interactions. The initial compositional studies of ceramics from Chavin de Huantar were undertaken in the early 1980s. The first study, a petrographic analysis of nine ceramic thin sections by Robert Tracy, was published in Richard Burger's (1984) excavation report. The samples came from ceramics found outside the ceremonial center, in the surrounding Chavin settlement. Tracy identified several mineralogical compositions (with quartz, plagioclase, biotite, homblende, metamorphic, fine-grained volcanic, and plutonic igneous rock fragments). His observations correspond to my analyses.
The second study, using Maissbauer spectroscopy (MS), instrumental neutron activation analysis (INAA), and X-ray diffraction (XRD), was conducted by a German team (Salazar et al. 1986 ) on 61 Chavin sherds from an interior corridor of the old temple of Chavin, 50 surface finds (Chavin), two ancient soil samples, and one modem clay sample. The aim of the study was to classify the samples and learn about firing procedure. The hierarchical clustering of the INAA results produced five groups with chemically distinct pastes. The largest group included 57 Chavin and post-Chavin ceramics, and the recent clay sample. It was therefore assumed that the wares had been locally produced. The MS analysis indicated that the ceramics were fired in a reducing atmosphere followed by an oxidation phase. X-ray diffraction (XRD) identified some of the minerals within the ceramics: black talc and feldspar for the main group, and amphibole crystals for some of the other samples.
These two studies showed that ceramics at Chavin de Huantar had varied compositions and some were of nonlocal origin. Stylistic analysis had produced a similar conclusion (Burger 1984; Lumbreras 1977 Lumbreras , 1993 . Based on style, northern and coastal origins were proposed for the nonlocal wares.
Another compositional study (MS, INAA, thin section microscopy) was conducted by the same German team (Lumbreras et al. 2003) on 70 sherds from the Ofrendas Gallery of Chavin de Huantar. This gallery is famous for more than 500 fine bowls and bottles, believed to be offerings left in the gallery on multiple occasions (Lumbreras 1977 (Lumbreras , 1993 . The Ofrendas material is, however, stylistically different from the other ceramics from the ceremonial center or the surrounding settlement. The hierarchical clustering of the INAA results conformed to stylistic groups within the Ofrendas material. Gebhard et al. (1996) suggest a nonlocal provenance, but no comparative material from other sites was analyzed to allow identification of origins. Stylistic affinities point to the central and north coast, and to the northern highlands (Burger 1984; Lumbreras 1993) . Until 1994 , no comprehensive study of a regional scale had been attempted to understand how pottery was produced in the Chavin area. Was it made at different workshops? Were Chavin-style ceramics centrally produced and then distributed? No ceramic workshops or kilns have been found in Chavin de Huantar or in the nearby region.
A study of ceramic production and distribution in the Chavin sphere of influence (Figure 1 ) was conducted in [1993] [1994] [1995] [1996] [1997] (Druc 1998a (Druc , 1998b , using petrography and energy dispersive X-ray fluorescence analysis (EDXRF). The study included 284 ceramics and 69 modemrn soil and modem clay samples from six sites located in five different highland and coastal regions (Chavin de Huantar, Huaricoto, Pallka, Anc6n, and two small sites in Nepefia). The analysis results showed that most of the Chavin-style ceramics in the Chavin sphere were [Vol. 15 locally made imitations. Furthermore, it proved a small-scale exchange of bottles and fine bowls into the ceremonial center of Chavin de Huantar, (and not outward from Chavin). This conforms to the idea of Chavin de Huantar as a pilgrimage center. The study also yielded new insights into ceramic production. Petrographic analysis showed that the wares were produced in several workshops or production areas at each site, and that bottles were very often produced with a fine paste. The pattern of production at the ceremonial center of Chavin de Huantar, however, proved more complex than at any other site studied. The ceramics analyzed in the 1993-1997 study come from the ceremonial center (n = 86) and the associated settlement (n = 23). As seen in prior studies, the ceramics show high compositional heterogeneity. Six different compositional groups and subgroups were petrographically identified, along with unattributed specimens of atypical composition. Two main groups are identified as local. One is characterized by a volcanic-derived paste (pyroclastic sand with quartz, plagioclase, biotite, hornblende, welded rhyolitic tuff fragments), and the other by an intrusive-derived paste (quartz, plagioclase, biotite, augite, granodiorite fragments). A third group of mixed intrusive-sedimentary composition was also found to be local, on the basis of geological and abundance criteria. Subgroups are granulometric or modal variants. Ceramics with exotic pastes display metamorphic composition (quartzmuscovite-schist) or rare compositions (felsic, granitic) not corresponding to local geology (for details see Druc 1997 Druc , 1998a ). The EDXRF analysis suggested that at least 30 percent of the ceramics found in Chavin de Huantar were of nonlocal production. This figure conforms to the finding of the INAA study by Salazar and colleagues (1986) , where 25 percent of the wares were found to be nonlocal (20 out of 76 wares). Bowls  4  6  15  1  4  Ollas  8  3  5  1  2  Jars  1  4  3  0  3  Bottles  1  8  5  3  3  Total  14  21  28  5  12 Although x-ray fluorescence worked well at the intersite level, it failed to distinguish individual groups at the intrasite level and would not partition the corpus as accurately as petrographic classification. For this reason, and to get a clearer picture of ceramic production at Chavin de Huantar, it was decided to submit the Chavin corpus to another round of analysis, this time using neutron activation. In addition, the chemical results could be triangulated with different sets of data: petrographic, geological, stylistic, archaeological, and ethnographic. The results of this last study are presented here. The methodology will be described first. The results are then discussed in light of the chemical, mineral, and stylistic data. Finally, the discussion is enlarged to reach a higher interpretative level with regard to ceramic production through time in relation to the development of Chavin de Huantar and interregional interactions.
Methodology
Several questions defined the objectives of the INAA study. Its goal was identifying and interpreting intrasite chemical groups and investigating compositional differences in relation to time and space. How many different chemical groups are there in Chavin de Huantar ceramics? What do they reflect? Is there a change in ceramic composition through time? Is there a centralization of production? The sample is comprised of 81 specimens from Chavin de Huantar (56 sherds, and 25 that had already been used for EDXRF), and 20 pressed powder pellets from sherds from the sites of Pallka, Huaricoto, Anc6n and Garagay (Figure 1 ) for comparative purposes. No binding agent was used for preparing the pellets, which were kept in a desiccator after use. The samples have known mineral composition from the previous analyses.
The Chavin sample comes from the three occupational phases and related styles identified by Richard Burger (1984, 1988) at Chavin de Huantar: Urabarriu (850 to 460 B.C), Chakinani (460 to 390 B.C.), and Janabarriu (390 to 200 B.C.). The different ware forms in the sample are representative of those found on the site: bowls, neckless ollas, jars, and bottles (Table 1 ). The ceramics from the ceremonial area (n = 70) come from excavations by Wendell Bennett (1938, 1944) , and bear identification numbers 3700 and above (Table 2 ). The ceramics from the ancient settlement of Chavin de Huantar outside the ceremonial center (n = 11, ID# B 1 and above) come from excavations by Richard Burger (1984) . The elements were chosen according to smallest analytical error, expected values in ceramics, and inspection of the raw data. The alkali Cs and Ba were important discriminators for this specific set of samples and were thus included in the statistical analysis. Raw data were log transformed and data were explored via multivariate analyses. Different clustering methods as well as principal component analysis (PCA), using both covariance-variance and correlation matrices, were explored. Cluster analysis was conducted using log-transformed data, mean Euclidean distances, and hierarchical agglomerative complete and average link methods. Both linkage methods proved conclusive in grouping the samples, yielding strong group overlap, which suggests genuine patterning.
The results of the two clustering methods will be discussed as they provide complementary information on ceramic production in Chavin de Huantar. The average linkage allowed for more homogeneous clusters in terms of the mineral composition of the samples. Cluster analysis, however, imposes different patterning depending on the method used and therefore requires external validation of the results (Aldenderfer 1982; Baxter 1994; Shennan 1988) . Consequently, working with the raw listings was important in evaluating the clusters, along with information on style and mineralogy. In principal component analysis, the variance-covariance matrix was preferred over the use of a correlation matrix. The latter centers the distribution, an approach not recommended for very Table 4 gives the concentration ranges for each compositional group derived by this method. Values outside the range are in parentheses, while values for outliers are not given. The group numbers in parentheses refer to the groups formed by average linkage listed in Table  3 . Differences between the acidic and basic poles are mostly seen among trace elements. The acidic pole is characterized by low Sc, and high Rb, Cs, La, Ce, and Th (the reverse is true for the basic pole). Iron content shows differences according to the mineralogy or provenance within the clusters, with a low range in the volcanic group and a higher one in the basic-intermediate intrusive group. Exceptions in chemical trends are observed for ceramics from the coast (Anc6n and Garagay), Huaricoto, a few Chavin samples, and the three mica-tempered ceramics. Samples from the comparative sites are found in compositional groups 3, 5, 7 and 9 and as outliers.
In the complete-link dendrogram, some groups encompass samples with different temper composition, although similarities in mineral content are observed. Chemical variations that exist in the clay may not be observed in petrography due to the resolution of the microscope. The clay matrix, which often represents more than 50 percent of the paste of the Chavin ceramics (Druc 1997) , is largely uncharacterized. Consequently, finer distinctions are reached with INAA than with petrography when dealing with fine or low-tempered fragments. Samples with similar temper may thus display chemical variations related to the use of a different clay paste. This is the case for the two Garagay ollas, G4 and G6, which were both tempered with crushed granodiorite but had differences in Cs, Ba, Tb, Ta, Th, and Rb content. Their mineralogical composition is very different from the rest of the Anc6n and Garagay ceramics (see Druc et al. 2001) , hence their separate clustering.
The dendrogram built using the average-link method does not follow the same acidic to basic trend in the ordering of the clusters. Nevertheless, the constitution of the groups is similar. The average-link method yields a more homogeneous clustering of the samples relative to their mineralogy. Tables 2 and  5 , but lack the initial "37"; e.g., 42a corresponds to 3742a in Tables 2 and 5 
Cs as Site Discriminant
In order to allow a closer examination of the data and to see which elements characterize each group, the chemical raw data were listed following the order of the hierarchical clustering. One element in particular, cesium (Cs), proved to be important in the classification of the samples. Cesium appears to be a site discriminator, with high Cs content (above 11 ppm) suggesting a nonlocal provenance for the Chavin sherds. However, this criterion is not the sole indicator of foreign provenance and it must be applied in conjunction with other information like the style, mineralogy, and archaeological provenance of the sherds.
Cesium is likely to be found in late-stage-formation crystals in acidic rocks, in leucite, feldspar, and similar minerals (Bruce Velde, personal communication 2001). It is also found as traces in black mica (biotite) (Foucault and Raoult 1995), in white mica (muscovite) in pegmatite, but not in metamorphic rocks (Bruce Velde, personal communication 2001). This point is important to understand the relatively low Cs content in the ceramics tempered with quartz-muscovite schist (mica temper, Table 3 ). These wares are nonlocal, as no metamorphic rocks are known in the region of Chavin. High cesium content may also point to the use of a micaceous clay to produce the ceramics, due to the preferential absorption of Cs associated with micaceous clays over geological time (Ron Bishop, personal communication 1998).
As a corollary, ceramics found in Chavin with Cs content below 11 ppm are probably local. This is observed for all the ceramics in the basic to intermediate intrusive group and the sedimentary-intrusive group, and for most ceramics in the volcanic group. Their mineralogy also corresponds to local resources around Chavin de Huantar. The chemical tendency shown in Table 3 The other atypical bowls and bottles (3762, 3787B, 3790, 3784f, 3787a) have normal Cs content but they cluster separately from the local ceramics. They have sedimentary or intrusive pastes. Their style, which is clearly not Chavin, and chemistry suggest nonlocal production.
Atypical olla 3781D clusters with outliers 3787A and B 19 within the volcanic local group. Although of uncommon shape, this ware could be from the Mosna region. Similarly, three volcanictempered ceramics form a subgroup joining local Group 1, but they are probably of different origin. These are Janabarriu circle-stamped bowl 3787b, Chakinani jar 3744, and atypical red-slipped jar 3742c. Bowl 3787b and jar 3744 lack the typical welded tuff fragments of the local group, but display the same monomineralic grains. They have a high Cs content, suggesting a nonlocal origin. Furthermore, jar 3744 has a slip containing quartz unlike any other local slip, while the use of volcanic temper in bowl 3787b is uncommon during Janabarriu times.
Three ceramics from Chavin and Pallka bottle P23 (Group 3) cluster separately from the intrusive local Group 2. These are Urabarriu bowl 3786c with intrusive paste, Urabarriu decorated olla 3780a with volcanic temper, and volcanic-tempered jar 3783a with graphite slip over a textured body. The latter is probably a Chakinani ware. The Cs content of these ceramics is not significantly high, but the mineralogy differs from the local intrusive or volcanic groups. The varied mineralogy of this group suggests at least two distinct production areas. The two volcanic-tempered wares lack the welded tuff fragments of the local group and have pyroxene crystals in the clay matrix. They could be regional productions from the White Cordillera. Bottle P23 found at Pallka has a more acidic-intrusive paste than the local Chavin granodiorite paste and could not have been made in Chavin.
Two other volcanic-tempered wares do not cluster with the local volcanic group. Their high cesium content suggests a nonlocal origin. This is the case for Janabarriu oversized bowl 3764b and atypical jar 3786g. They are found in the chemical clusters 7 and 5, suggesting an origin outside the Mosna Valley. The origin of bowl 3764b is discussed below.
The final clearly nonlocal group is the mica group (Group 8, Table 3 ). The white mica flakes in the clay matrix come from crushed quartz-muscovite schist fragments added to the clay by the potter. This mineralogical composition is foreign to the Mosna Valley geology. A high Cs content was expected for this group, but it is relatively low (6.38, 7, and 11 ppm) due to the metamorphic origin of the temper. In this group, the elemental composition for the Janabarriu circle-impressed bowl 3775a differs from that measured for the two Urabarriu wares, suggesting a different origin. Table 5 summarizes these results. Nonlocal ceramics at Chavin de Huantar vary in form, paste composition, and date, as will be detailed below. The provenance diversity for volcanic-tempered wares bears particular significance when considering the production scenario throughout the Chavin occupation of the site. Compositional diversity suggests multiple nonlocal origins. Nonlocal wares reach 30 percent, and up to 40 percent, if one considers the wares included in the chemical groups 3 through 8. However, the local production of several ceramics in the fine ware Group 4 and mixed composition Group 5 cannot be ruled out.
Local Production at Chavin de Huantar and Local Geology
Local geology and the abundance criteria (Harbottle 1982; Shepard 1968) determine the local character of a group. Groups 1 and 2 (Table 3) The use of volcanic tuff was not restricted to pottery production. Two different kinds of porous volcanic tuff were used for carving some of the columns and tenonned heads of Chavin (Turner et al. 1999:55) . It is likely that the potters were aware of this stone carving "industry" and may have benefited from it by using tuff debris. This implies that they would not have needed to go too far to get their tempering material, if stone carving was a local activity, as suggested by the amount of stone sculptures in Chavin.
There may well have been multiple ceramic production locations or workshops within the resource areas described above, which in turn may account for compositional variations related to spatial distributions. Ignimbritic or pyroclastic deposits represent a good example of such compositional variability, as their mineral assemblages vary by depth of deposit flow and distance from the source. This can account for the chemical heterogeneity observed within a single cluster. However, to confirm the location of the procurement areas, intensive sampling and petrographic analysis of sand and clay samples should be conducted to identify petrofacies (Miksa 2000).
Ceramic Production through Space and Time in Chavin
Eleven ceramic samples from the ancient settlement to the north and from around the ceremonial center were included in the analysis. They are dispersed through the hierarchical classification, together with those from the ceremonial area, suggesting that the chemical composition of the sherds is not linked to spatial distribution within the site area as a whole. In other words, no particular workshop was producing exclusively for the residential or ceremonial area or using a different source location. Variations are noted, however, with regard to paste composition linked to a particular occupation phase.
Ceramic Production during the Urabarriu Phase. Volcanic material is prevalent in Urabarriu and Chakinani ceramics (Group 1, Table 3 ). Only a few ceramics were produced with intrusive or sedimentary material. The few Janabarriu sherds tempered with volcanic material are probably nonlocal. The diversity of pastes within the volcanic group and the domestic character of the wares (ollas and jars) suggest a different production scenario than for later periods. The chemical diversity and the domestic character of the volcanic wares (ollas, bowls, a few jars) during the Urabarriu phase point to the existence of multiple small-scale producers around and above Chavin, while fine bowls and bottles were produced in or brought into the valley. Volcanic material resists thermal stress well (Rice 1987; Shepard 1968) , which suits the domestic character of the Urabarriu wares. These wares reflect a demand for simpler, less-diverse forms than those of later periods. This pattern of multiple local production locations also is observed for other sites and is associated with compositional diversity within the coarse ware inventory, while fine bowls and bottles have a more homogeneous compositional profile (Chapdelaine et al. 1995; Druc 1998a ). Burger notes the coarse execution of domestic wares from the highland sites surrounding Chavin de Huantar, which contrasts with a finer quality of production for the local wares in Chavin, suggesting the existence of different workshops supplying the hamlets and the center (Burger 1984:185) . No paste analysis of ceramics from the highland sites was conducted, but the present analysis and ethnographic evidence suggest the pres-ence of several potting communities that may have produced for the Chavin population or for intra-village consumption. As stated earlier, ceramic production during the Urabarriu phase might have been linked to or benefited from volcanic stone carving for the temple, indicating that at least some of the workshops were located close to the center.
Ceramic Production during the Chakinani and Janabarriu Phases. The use of volcanic resources declined, and half of the ceramics were tempered with sedimentary material or a mixed temper (sedimentary, volcanic, and intrusive fragments in the paste) during the Chakinani phase. Intrusive material from the White Cordillera was mostly used during Janabarriu times to produce all types of wares. Only a few ceramics have a sedimentary or volcanic paste. This suggests a switch in resource areas and workshop locations, and the exploitation of intrusive materials from resource areas west of Chavin, along the flanks of the White Cordillera. Workshops at the time of the maximum extent of Chavin de Huantar (390-200 B.C.) were probably located to the west, in agreement with the distribution of modern potting villages along both sides of the White Cordillera (Druc 1996 (Druc , 2001 .
No temporal variation is observed for the mixedcomposition and fine-paste ceramics (Group 4). This was also seen in an earlier study based on a larger sample than the one used for INAA (Druc 1998a ). These ceramics were probably produced in small quantity throughout the occupation of the ceremonial center or were brought from production centers outside the Mosna Valley. The present chemical analysis suggests that some of these ceramics were not produced locally. and 3786g, and bowl B20. Bottle 3762 is decorated with graphite over red, a style called Wacheqsa by Lumbreras (1977, 1993) and supposedly from the Cupisnique region on the north coast or corresponding highlands. However, the use of graphite decoration is also known from the Kotosh-Huanuco region, southeast of Chavin (Burger 1984; Lumbreras 1993).
Paste and Ceramic
Bottle 3765a was originally attributed to the coast by discriminant analysis using x-ray fluorescence data (Druc 1998a 
Conclusions
Prior chemical analyses hinted at the wide compositional diversity of the ceramics in Chavin de Huantar. Further petrographic analysis and INAA studies allow this diversity to be linked to production scenarios changing over time, and to a considerable amount of nonlocal wares. Several observations on ceramic production can be made at the local and interregional levels. According to chemical and mineral analyses, several centers of production were supplying the ancient settlement and ceremonial center of Chavin de Huantar. At least three large production areas can be proposed: two in the local highlands south and west of Chavin and one in the valley bottom. Several workshops were probably active in each area, as suggested by the internal heterogeneity of the compositional groups. Also, many production centers must have been in use at different time periods. The use of ignimbritic-pyroclastic material, often with welded tuff fragments, is observed during the Urabarriu phase, the first occupation phase at Chavin de Huantar. The workshops using this material were probably located up to 12 km from the resource area (estimated distance based on ethnographic data, Druc 1996) , south and southeast of Chavin, and northeast of the site above the village of San Marcos ( Figure 5) . Some of the workshops also could have been located near the site, using tuff boulders scattered along the Mosna river banks, or tuff debris from volcanic stone-carving activity. Later in time, during the maximum extension of the site, the tendency was to use intrusive raw materials, and the workshops must have been located west of the settlement, using materials from the slope of the White Cordillera.
The third production area is characterized by the use of sedimentary material and the production of fine paste ceramics. However, production must have been low and the workshops few and located near the site of Chavin, in the valley floor or just above it. The workshops in this area were engaged in small-scale production of bottles and decorated bowls throughout the existence of the site. The workshops located higher up in the valley on the slope of the Cordillera rarely produced bottles. During Urabarriu times, when volcanic material was predominantly used, the most common wares were ollas and bowls. As the site grew and became more important, local ceramic production became more diversified and intrusive material was used to produce a wider range of ceramics, including bottles and jars. The shift in procurement area and workshop locations cannot be explained based on paste analysis alone. Resource exhaustion, landslides that buried sources, or technological changes are possibilities. However, among more probable factors were the economic expansion of the site, population growth, higher demand for ceramic products, and the establishment of new potters, who perhaps were from the Callej6n de Huaylas and more familiar with the intrusive materials.
This production pattern corresponds to the observed development of Chavin de Huantar. During the Urabarriu phase, the settlement was small and located immediately north of the ceremonial area. Chavin grew during the Chakinani phase to an estimated 15 ha and to 42 ha during the Janabarriu phase, with the settlement extending south of the ceremonial center (Burger 1984, 1992) . The ceremonial center alone covered some 1.5 ha in the early periods to 5 ha at its maximum extent. Several villages above the valley floor and in the highlands surrounded Chavin. The highland villages appear to have been occupied mainly during the Urabarriu phase, at a time when volcanic resources were used for ceramic production. Archaeological evidence shows a dispersed population during the Urabarriu and Chakinani phases, and a more concentrated and dense occupation during Janabarriu times, reflected in the ceramic production pattern. During the Urabarriu phase, the diversity of volcanic pastes suggests dispersed ceramic providers, probably responding to low demand. A more diverse and intense production is suggested during the Janabarriu phase, when the valley was more heavily populated. The absence of atypical wares in the volcanic and intrusive groups is in accordance with the hypothesis of local highland production for utilitarian ware.
The 
